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On December 25th a scene was repeated all across our country: kids rushed to the Christmas
tree and gaped in wonder at the boxes there, wrapped in shiny paper or stuffed into shiny
bags, tied up in bows and lying there, waiting. It was a split second that didn’t last long, of
course—it’s hard to hold back from tearing everything open. But for just a brief moment of
time, there was a sense of anticipation and a thrill of excitement. What could be in those packages? What treasures were hidden inside? For many children, this is really the highlight of it all.
Not the gift itself, but the moment of excitement and wonder, on the edge between not knowing and finally finding out.
In many ways, heading in to a new year is essentially the same rite of passage. The year 2017
isn’t wrapped in shiny paper and tied up in bows, but what is in store for us all is just as unknown as a perfectly wrapped gift placed thoughtfully under a Christmas tree. For many people, this might be a cause for fear. We like to be in control, to have our plans made and not be
surprised. But the truth is, there are far too many things outside of our control.
What if instead of looking at 2017 with fear, we viewed it just like we do those gifts under the
tree? With excitement and wonder at the possibilities that might lie ahead of us. Of course
there’s the chance 2017 might be filled with bad news. After all, many people are still reeling
from 2016, which apparently is being called one of the worst years ever. While that is touch
overly dramatic, it is true that some years are harder than others. But ultimately, every year
begins the same way—with uncertainty, yes, but also as a gift full of potential and possibilities.
What will you make of 2017? For the first two months of the year we will be talking about
The Great Invitation that we have before us. Not only to make 2017 a great one, but to take
a step into deeper relationship with God through Jesus. Beyond that, we will be talking about
The Great Invitation that we can offer to others who we interact with—the invitation to get to
know Jesus better for themselves, through us. It can be a challenging task, if we let it. But it can
also be as simple as being a good friend to another person and deepening our relationships
with acquaintances or having someone over for dinner.
I am excited for the possibilities that we face as a church in 2017. Will we accept The Great
Invitation to step forward in faith? To continue to impact our community and deepen our
discipleship? By God’s grace, we can!
Grace and peace,

Pastor Cody Stauffer
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On December 16, 2016 we were able to help families from Highland Elementary
School by providing them with boxes of food to help during the Christmas school
break. The families were extremely grateful for the boxes. We want to thank everyone for supporting for this project.

On Saturday, December 10, our choir
joined with the Presbyterian Church to
offer a cantata, Once Upon a Holy
Night. We thank Bonnie Hill and
James Payne for leading the choir.
We also offer a big thank you to all
the musicians who added their talents
to make the cantata what it was.

Adult Study Class begins new curriculum
A new session in the Adult Learning Program, The Ten Commandments: Laws of the
Heart, will begin January 1. In this series of twelve lessons, Jean Chittister, OSB, offers
an honest and refreshing approach to the Ten Commandments unlike
anything presented before. She offers the idea that the Ten Commandments are an adventure in human growth--that we are not so
much convicted by them as we are transformed by them. Join us at
9:00 a.m. each Sunday in the Fellowship Hall for stimulating learning
and lively discussion.
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As we begin a new year, we want to thank all of those who have served on committees
for the past year. It is through your commitment and leadership as servants of God that
Clarkston UMC has continued to expand our mission and ministries.
Clarkston United Methodist Church
2017 Administrative Board, Committees, and Teams
Lay Leader
Lay Member to Annual Conference
Alternative Lay Member to A.C.
Administrative Council Chair
Administrative Council Secretary
Treasurer
Financial Secretary

Larry Ferguson
Darlene Larson
Open for nominations
Darlene Larson
Colleen Kinloch
Glenn Kinloch
Brian Dietel

Trustees: Glenn Kinloch, John Manis, Joel Ford
Staff Parish Relations: Richard Reid, John Dertinger, Freda Greer, and Larry Butts
Nominations/Leadership Development: Linda Clinton, Darlene Larson, Helen Hogden, and Colleen Blair

Finance: Laura Vawter, Barbara Thompson, Brian Dietel (Financial Secretary)
Ministry Team Leaders:
Education: Larry Ferguson
Worship: Dave Felkins
Outreach: Tom Truscott
Scholarship: John Manis, Connie Watkins, Brian Dietel, Bonnie Hill,
Memorial: Connie Watkins, Helen Hogden, Barbara Dertinger, Colleen Kinloch, and Tana Truscott
NAME IN BOLD indicates Chair of committee or leader of team.
Teams (Education, Worship, Outreach) will not be nominated, only the leaders. Teams are open for
anyone to join, to come and go as they please. Team leaders are encourage to actively recruit, and
all are encouraged to be a part of any team they would like.
The administrative board is made up of committee chairs, team leaders, council chair, treasurer,
secretary, financial secretary, and lay leader—a total of 13 members.
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Did You Know?
This month’s UMW “Did You Know” comes from our District President’s column in
the December 2016 issue of “Timely Reflections.” If you would like to know some
news about your office, this is a good resource. Ask me about it! We hope you will be
inspired to come and join us for our meetings, you can make a big difference in many
lives of women and children around our community, our country, and our world.
Times and dates for 2017 meetings are coming soon.
This is a great day to be a part of United Methodist Women! We offer
more than a meal, a visit, a prayer shawl. As followers and disciples of Jesus Christ, we offer and share our faith, our hope and our love of Christ.
We are a community of women whose purpose first and foremost is to
know God and to become the whole persons that Christ intended each
of us to become. United Methodist Women provide opportunities and
resources to help each of us grow spiritually and become more deeply
rooted in Christ. United by God’s grace this community of women
supports each other in fellowship. Mission is what we are made for and
we work for justice through compassionate service and advocacy. Praise
God for OUR support of more than 90 National Mission Institutions in
the United States, more than 100 International Mission Programs in over
80 countries, 8 Regional Missionaries, and active and retired deaconesses
and home missioners.
Madelyn Bafus, Inland District UMW President
Submitted by Judy Elliott
for our Clarkston UMW Group

January 29 is Twinlow Sunday. This is one of 5 Sundays throughout the year that we
collect a designated offering to help support one of the Conference’s Camps. You will
find log cabins located throughout the church for you to put your offering in. Twinlow
Camp is located outside of Rathdrum, ID.
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Movie Night happening soon!!
Tana Truscott sends her thanks for all the
calls, cards, prayers, and gifts following her
knee replacement surgery in November.
Serving at the Salvation Army
kitchen, December 6, 2016
Members of the church cooked
the meal, provided clean-up and
Christmas music during the meal.
Thank you to all who served the
83 meals that evening!

You are invited to join us on Friday evening, January 13, at 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship hall for movie night.

Reminder: Please bring your own table service
to potluck each month. Doing this will help
reduce the use of paper plates. Every little bit
helps!!

Valley Meals on Wheels is in need of volunteer drivers to deliver meals to their Clarkston clients. With more drivers, they would be able to shorten the delivery routes
to approximately 15 people each day, with the route taking about 1 hour of actual
delivery time. If this is something you are interested in helping with, please contact
the Meals on Wheels office: 208-799-5767 or email valleymeals@aolcom.
Attention High School Seniors and College Students! Now is the time
to think about scholarships for the upcoming school year. This year
there are two opportunities to apply for scholarships through the
church. The Clarkston UMC Scholarship is open to members of
Clarkston UMC and their extended family members who are or will be attending secondary education next year. The Betty and Owen Stickle Scholarship is open to all
high school seniors from Asotin, Clarkston, Lapwai, and Lewiston High Schools.
Church Scholarship applications may be obtained from the church office. The Betty &
Owen Stickle Scholarship can be obtained from the high school guidance counselor.
Both scholarships are due in March 31, 2017. If you know of someone who may benefit from these scholarships please encourage them to apply.
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
UMW General Meeting
none this month

Jan. 4 Bill Johnson
Jan. 8 Kathy Steinwand
Jan. 9 Joan Wilson
Jan. 10 Glenn Kinloch
Jan. 13 Jessalyn Stauffer
Jan. 19 Lisa Stauffer
Jan. 20 Ross Emery
Jan. 20 Syrenity Tunstall
Jan. 31 Ella Mae Wilson

January Fellowship Hour Hosts:
Ruth

Circle Meetings:
Wesleyan Fellowship
Monday, Jan. 16 at 7:00 p.m.
hostess & program:
Ruth: UMC downstairs Fellowship Hall
Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 1:00 p.m.
hostess & program: Judy Elliott

We need you to volunteer to tell
a Children’s Moment story in 2017.
The schedule of January thru May 2017
is posted on the foyer bulletin board.
If you are interested in participating
please sign up. If you have questions,
please talk to Dave Felkins. There are
resources available for ideas.

Abigail: UMC Fellowship Hall
Thursday, Jan. 19 at 1:30 p.m.
hostess: Colleen Kinloch
program: Laura Vawter
Executive Meeting
TBA

There is a sign-up sheet up on the
board for liturgists and serving communion. If you sign up to be liturgist for a
month you will read the scripture, the
gathering words, help serve communion
on the first Sunday of the month, and announce the songs. This is a great way to
help lead worship with everything you
need to do written out for you ahead of
time. As a communion server you help
serve communion for the month you sign
up. This is a very important part of worship as we remember that we are all of
one bread, and one body. If you have any
questions please ask Pastor Cody.

A host for the January 17
Fellowship Hour is needed.
Please sign-up on the posted
sheet if you would be willing to host that
day. Thank you for your help!

We thank each of you who generously
shared with us, your Church staff. Your
Christmas gift to us is greatly appreciated.
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SUNDAY, January 1
Happy New Year!!!!
Communion
Food Bank Sunday
4:00 p.m. Youth Group
MONDAY, January 2
10:00 a.m. Small Group

WEDNESDAY, January 11
4:30 p.m. Finance Committee
6:00-8:00 p.m. Scouts
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group
THURSDAY, January 12
1:30 p.m. Small Group
6:30 p.m. Small Group
at Parsonage

TUESDAY, January 3
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
FRIDAY, January 13
4:00 p.m. Bell Choir practice
6:30 p.m. Movie Night
5:00 p.m. Chancel Choir practice
SUNDAY, January 15
WEDNESDAY, January 4
Admin Board mtg.
6:00-8:00 p.m. Scouts
4:00 p.m. Youth Group
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group 6:30 p.m. Small Group
THURSDAY, January 5
1:30 p.m. Small Group
6:30 p.m. Small Group
at Parsonage

MONDAY, January 16
10:00 a.m. Small Group
7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Fellowship

SUNDAY, January 22
4:00 p.m. Youth Group
6:30 p.m. Small Group
MONDAY, January 23
10:00 a.m. Small Group
TUESDAY, January 24
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
4:00 p.m. Bell Choir practice
5:00 p.m. Chancel Choir practice
WEDNESDAY, January 25
6:00-8:00 p.m. Cub Scouts
7:00 p.m. Bible Study Group
THURSDAY, January 26
1:30 p.m. Small Group
6:30 p.m. Small Group
at Parsonage
FRIDAY, January 27
6:30 p.m. Game Night

TUESDAY, January 17
SUNDAY, January 8
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
4:00 p.m. Youth Group
4:00 p.m. Bell Choir practice
SUNDAY, January 29
6:30 p.m. Small Group
5:00 p.m. Chancel Choir practice Last Sunday potluck
—soup & sandwiches
MONDAY, January 9
WEDNESDAY, January 18
Twinlow Sunday
10:00 a.m. Small Group
1:00 p.m. Ruth Circle
4:00 p.m. Youth Group
*5:30 p.m. Habitat for Humanity 6:00-8:00 p.m. Cub Scouts
6:30 p.m. Small Group
Board mtg.
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group
MONDAY, January 39
TUESDAY, January 10
THURSDAY, January 19
10:00 a.m. Small Group
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
1:30 p.m. Small Group
4:00 p.m. Bell Choir practice
1:30 p.m. Abigail Circle
TUESDAY, January 31
5:00 p.m. Chancel Choir practice 6:30 p.m. Small Group
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
at Parsonage
4:00 p.m. Bell Choir practice
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United Methodist Church
PO Box 183 1242 Highland Ave.
Clarkston, WA 99403
Address Service Requested

Clarkston UMC is on Facebook. Search for us at https://www.facebook.com/
clarkstonumc. The page is updated with events, information, and pictures.
The Church’s website is www.clarkstonumchurch.com. The website has information
about upcoming events, and the monthly newsletter. You can also listen to the sermon
if you missed a Sunday or would like to hear it again!

Church Office info:
Church phone: 509-758-7551
email: umc@clarkston.com
Office Hours:

Thank you to Kenzie’s Koffee for
partnering with us to provide a
little something in our welcome
packets for visitors.

Monday & Wednesday: 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
& 1-3 p.m.
Thursday: 9 a.m. to Noon
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